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Order of  Worship
Musical  Prelude ..................................................................................Union Baptist Choir
Processional  ................................................................................. Clergy, Family & Friends
Invocation .......................................................................................Pastor Clarence Bolton
Scriptures
Old Testament ...............................................................................Rev. Reginald N. Bagley
New Testament ...............................................................................Rev. Morris L. Randall
Prayer of  Comfort  ..........................................................................Pastor Clarence Bolton
Solo  ........................................................................................................... Lisa Williamson
Expressions & Acknowledgements  ...................................................... Jacqueline Clemons
Reflections  ...................................................Dr. Reverend Jacqueline Gohlson (2 minutes)
Solo  ........................................................................................................... Lisa Williamson
Eulogy  .............................................................................................Pastor Johnny Wallace
Hymn of  Victory ................................................................................ Union Baptist Choir
Recessional

If Roses Grow In Heaven
…A Mother’s Tribute

If  Roses grow in Heaven
Lord, please pick a bunch for me

Place them in Darnell’s Arms
And tell him they are from me
Tell him I love and miss him
And when he turns to smile

Place a kiss on his cheek
And hold him for a while

Because remembering him is easy
I do it every day

But there’s an ache within m heart
That will never go away…

Love Mom



Obituary
On Sunday, August 4, 2019, surrounded by loving family and friends, Elmer “Darnell” 
Nazareth transitioned to his heavenly home at VCU-MCV Hospital, Richmond. Darnell 
was born on July 4, 1959 to Mary Nazareth and the late Elmer Lee Nazareth. 

At an early age, Darnell accepted Christ as his personal savior. He joined hands in 
fellowship at Grafton Baptist Church.

Darnell Attended York High School and graduated from Lafayette High School in 1977.

On May 23, 1992, Darnell married the love of his life, Angela Wallace, and they were 
married for 27. Years. Out of this union they were blessed with three children. He 
was employed at Williamsburg Lodge for 9 years. He was also employed as a barber 
for over 30 years. Darnell was a well known barber from Williamsburg to Newport News. 
Barbering was his passion. Every young person he came in contact with called him 
“Unk”. He enjoyed fishing with his friends Eric and Money. Darnell was a 
diehard Raiders fan. He played softball, having multiple positions with the Invaders 
(Williamsburg), C.C. Carter (Yorktown) and The Blue Jackets (Williamsburg). Darnell 
was known as a fiend to many. One of his favorite past times was being with his 
granddaughters.

Darnell was preceded in death by his father, Elmer Lee Nazareth. Fond and precious 
memories of Darnell will forever remain with his loving wife, Angela W. Nazareth; his 
loving daughters Shaneki “Toya” and Morgan Nazareth; two loving sons, Sean Blow and 
Devonta Nazareth; Three loving granddaughters Sha’mia and Saniya Nazareth 
ad Sa’Bella Jones who referred to him as “Daddy”; his mother Mary E. Nazareth of 
Grafton; Brother Rico Taylor of Grafton; Sisters Yolanda Dixon. (Nate) of Hawaii, Anita 
N. Turner of Hampton, Demetrius N. Gyant (Terrance) of Newport News, and Desiree 
Nazareth of Suffolk; Mother-in-Law Carrie Wallace of Williamsburg; Three special 
brothers Eric Heard, Anthony “Spoon” Jones and Kenneth Jones all of Williamsburg; 
and a host of aunts, uncles, cousins, friends and other loving relatives.



Arms of Angels
... A Tribute From The

 Heart of A Loving Wife

You rest in the arms of angels
In a place of peace and love

Watching over me always
From heaven up above

You guide me through my worries
And help me through each day 

Always by my side
You never went away

The bond cannot be broken
Made from love so pure

Death does not break the bond
It lives on for ever more

You rest in the arms of angels
Free from illness and pain

Waiting for the day
We are together once again

I will cherish you forever,
All my love,

Angela



Letter to Heaven
I am writing you this letter 

to you up above
To tell you how much I miss you 

with all of  my heart and love.
I do not know why you had to go

It just wasn’t fair,
I am left with this sorrow,

Sometimes too much to despair.
It is hard to not touch you,

It is hard to not see you.
I wish so much to hear your voice.

JUST ONE MORE TIME.
I hear you whisper inside 

my thoughts
I feel you around me.
I know you live on,
Through those lives
you have touched.

I know someday I’ll see you again, 
In my heart I’ll hold you close, 
And keep you safe, until then.

Keep sending me signs.

Always remembered
Always loved

From your loved ones you watch over
From your world up above

All my love Dad,
Toya



In Memory of A Special Dad
I’m holding back the tears today

Remembering anew
Those wonderful precious years

Spent happily with you

And I can’t think of  anything
I wouldn’t give to see

That loveable, familiar face
That meant so much to me

Just to spend a day with you
And laugh with you again

For since you’ve been gone Dan,
Life’s never been the same

Love,
Morgan



Dad
There is not a day that goes by 
When I don’t think of  you Dad.
All the tears we shed together

All the fun we had

I love you and miss you
Each and every single day

You left a hole no one can fill
When angels took you away

But I will hold onto the memories 
& hold them forever in my heart

I keep a little piece of  you with me
So we are truly 
never far apart

Devonta and Sean



Grief
By Sha’mia

Grief, I remember as a child, going to funerals of  relatives 
and family friends, but I never really felt much. I wondered 
how the people close to that person felt. Now… I know

I never thought I’d be sitting here in this church mourning, 
an insurmountable amount of  grief  weighing down my 
shoulders

Making it impossible to walk, making it a task to breathe 
with a lump blockading my throat, I never realized that 
empty pit at the bottom of  your stomach is grief  making its 
way into our system

The feeling of  an area of  your heart being gone. Your heart 
just melting into the void of  nothingness. 

Turning your tears into pounds of  hail and forevermore 
knowing good will no longer prevail…




